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CHAPTER IV.
An hour after sunset Meryon, mount-

ed on a thoroughbred Arab and fol-

lowed by two camels bearing hla lug-
gage, passed out of the gate of the city
and set his course towards the west. A
good many things hud happened since
we saw him lust.

Kbal, on hearing the result of the In-

terview, had declared that It meant
mischief, and begged to be taken ulong
to share his master's fate. Meryon had
a half-form- scheme to proiit by the
confusion .In the harem caused by the
disgrace of Hutipha, to carry off the
princess; but the only way to effect It
was to have her Join him that night be-

yond the boundary of the principality,
which was not more than twenty miles
distant. 15y the connivance of Senuah
and the help of Ebal, this might be ac-

complished; and the latter eagerly
agreed to attempt It. There had not
been much time to arrange the details
of the plot, but u trysting place was
llxed upon a tall, isolated rock near
the caravan road, In the enemy's coun-
try. Here Meryon was to wait six
hours; It Kbal and the princess did not
appear within that time, he was to pre-

sume that the plan had miscarried, and
keep on nlone.

Meanwhile it transpired that Huti-

pha had escaped; when the prince's
guards went to get him. he had van-

ished. It was not surprising: the war
scare threw everything Into a liubbuii.
Had the American not been rendered
so conspicuous by his mission, he might
easily have spirited away the princess
himself. Lato In the afternoon a tt

that the princess" mother had been
taken violently 111 added lo the contu-
sion. 'When Meryon went to the prince
for his farewell Interview, he was half
minded to proclaim ami put himself at
the head of a revolution, depose his
highness, and assume his throne. The
odds were in favor of such a move be-

ing successful. Meryon dually resolved
ntr..lut It fV.. ..lll,t.lMCJ til 1 II ll'ft
with a kingdom on his hands so far
from New York, and with the home
pnlicy jstill so strong against annexa-lims.ll- e

afterward was sorry he had
been so fastidious.

He found the prince entirely alone-dive- sted

for the moment even of his
Nubians. He produced a writing done
In minute characters on very thin

setting forth that the bearer
was the trusted friend of the under-
signed, and going on to describe the
situation and demand help. When
iVleryon had finished reading this his
highness drew from the folds of his
robe a small gold box richly orna-
mented, and opened it. There lay a
huge ruby, about two Inches in length,
and shaped like a much elongated egg.
Meryon could not repress an exclam-
ation of surprise: such a stone was
rover before seen; it could not be bought
fur a room full of rupees. .

The prince twisted it between his
fingers, and it came apart; it had been
cut In two and hollowed out, and the
parts made to screw together. The
letter was now rolled up and Inserted
Into this precious box; so there was a
vast fortune and a message of life and
death all done up in a parcel the size of
a man's little fiinger. The prince
handed it to Meryon.

"Do you expect me to take the
of lugging a bomb-she- ll

like that about the country?" demanded
the latter recoiling.

"Death Is powerless against him who
carries It," replied the other. "It Is a
talisman, the greatest treasure of my
dynasty; till now no unbeliever has
ever seen it; Judge then of the confi-
dence I repose In you! When you arrive
here with the army of my ally and give
me back the hollow ruby. I will In re-

turn give you my othr greatest treas-
ure my daughter, the princess Terah-t- o

be the bride of your heart and the
queen, of your harem."

"This old pouter-pigeon- ," said Mer-
yon to himself, "has been smart enough
to see that by putting me upon honor
lie can get the best of me. He has me
on toast. I must countermand the
orders for the elopement, and play
straight ball! Those orientals are too
much for us after all. Kismet! Hand
It over, then," he added aloud, as If the
precious object were a chocolate cara-
mel.

"How will you carry it?" asked his
highness.

"In my waistcoat pocket, of course,"
replied the American, nonchalantly
Stufling It Into that receptacle.

"Perhaps it Is as well so," said his
highness, thoughtfully. "If danger
threatens you can readily swallow it."
he added. "Remember, Meryon Pacha,
it Is worth the ransom of a kingdom."

"What? this thing!" exclaimed Mer-
yon, slapping his pocket with a con-
temptuous smile. "ISless you, the boys
where I come from use things like this
for sinkers when they; go fishing!
t!ood-by!- "

On returning to his apartments he
pent for Kbal .to tell him of his changed
purposes. The boy was not to be
found. The hour for starting came,
find still no Kbal. After waiting till
the last possible moment he was forced
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to set out wltih this Importnnt detail
left at loose ends. He was 111 at case
and rather cross. He cared more for
Kbal than for anyone In the country ex-

cept Terahi and feared lest some mis-

hap had overtaken him.
The party consisted of two camels

with their drivers one of whom was
the guide loaded with Meryon's lug-

gage, und he himself on his horse, a
thorough-bre- d Arab, The twenty

f M

the Hoy Was Not to lie Found.

miles to the border was traversed with-
out incident. As they crossed the line
the moon rose. In its third uuarter,
throwing their long black shadows be-

fore them on the sandy plain. Its
light also dimly revealed the apex of
the great rock appointed as the tryst-In- g

place, and wlwre It was still
Meryon's Intention to camp for the
night.

Meanwhile, he anticipated being
stopped by the officers of customs, for
his passoprt, which was in readiness;
but none appeared, and they kept on.
An hours further travel brought them
to the great rock. The picturesqueness
of the scene pleused Meryon's artist
eye.

The rock was of a roughly conical
shape, about a hundred feet high. It
stood in the midst of a barren plain;
but around it, their roots nourished by
the waters of a spring which bubbled
from the ground and tilled a wide
stone basin, was a grove of tall palms
and great hemispherical mangos. All
was silent and deserted in the silent
moonlight. In the base of the rock
was a narrow opening leading to a
small cave or cell, formerly, according
to tradition, occupied by u saint and
hermit of supernatural powers. Meryon
looked Into it. and saw a space about
eight feet in diameter, hewn out of the
solid rock. By heaping a few loose
bowlders at the entrance it might be
made a dungeon more secure than a
chamber in a New Yolk safe-depos- it

company's vault.
The unimals were watered and fed.

The camels squatted down in their
usual absurd fashion, with their legs
curled under them and their noses on a
parallel with the horizon. The drivers
curled up beside them and promptly
went to sleep. Meryon did not feel
sleepy. He wandered about, thinking
over what had happened, and speculat
ing as to might be to come.

It was like a mixture of the Arabian
Nights and a comic opera at the Casino

this predicament Into which his artis-
tic and susceptible temperament and
devil-may-ca- re habit had brought him.
No doubt his mother-wi- t and audacity
had that day saved his neck, but only
to put it in yet graver Jeopardy. Again,
supposing all to turn out well, what
sort of a figure would his oriental bride
cut in the drawing-room-s of the Four
Huidred, and at Newport, Lenox and
liar Harbor?

"She'll cut a swathe that's what
she'll do!" said he to himself, with a
chuckle. Hut the chuckle died away.
How about his being hanged for a spy?

Would Ebal succeed In bringing her
tonight? The lover hoped ardently
that he would; then the man of the
world took a hand, and hoped he would
not. The adventure was as near being
desperate as it could be, already; with
her to take care of, it would lap over
about ninety per cent, on the wrong
side. No; the princess was safest In
her oV-- harem for the present.

The moon mounted to the apex of the
dome of heaven. In another hour or
two dawn would begin. It became
chills'. The stillness was broken only
by the low gurgling of the spring, a
sigh from the camels, or the sound of
the horse cropping the herbage. The
artist thought he would turn In for an
hour's nap. Hark!

A noise like a faint pulsation, far off.
It grew stronger, but he could not yet
fix Its direction. It came nearer. It
was approaching from the city. A
horse a single horse; Kbal, alone; he
had not brought Terah. "Confound
him!" muttered the lover. "A good
thing, too," retorted the name person.

The horseman, whoever ho was, now
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came up rapidly; yet. In that strange
light, It was difficult to distinguish him.
At times he utterly vanished, like a
phantom; then he reappeared, shadow-
like; but each time nearer. All at once,
as It were, up he rode In flesh and
blood. Yes, it was Kbal.

"Well, my boy, so you didn't get
her?" said Meryon, stepping up. Kbal
was evidently much exhausted; he
reeled In the saddle, and would have
tumbled off if Meryon had not caught
him. "Why, you poor little kid!" mut-
tered he. compassionately.

Then he gave a sudden start, and
stared In the youth's face. Kbal's soot-blac- k

hair, his eyes and features; but
this supple young body which his arms
held was the body, not of a boy, but of
a girl! He almost dropped her In as-
tonishment.

"Terah! What, Terah? Well, by the
great horn spoon! Why, you cunning
little sweetness!" Here he kissed her.
"Tuckered out, eh? I should think she
might! And all sole alone! What be-
came of Kbal?"

The princess was nearly at the end
of her tether, lleing nn oriental, she
did not faint; that art isjlttle under-
stood In the east. Hut she 'rested in her
lover's arnie like a little sack of soft
peaches, and did not in the lenst resent
his demonstrations of affection.

"Light of my soul," she murmured,
"am 1 sufe? Oh, I am so thirsty and
hungry! Oh, such a ride! That hard
saddle I can hardly move my legs!
Are we alone? It's so strange being
without a veil! These pien's clothes
how 1 must look!"

Meryon set her down on a pile of rugs
beside the spring. He got a bottle of
wine and some food, and made her as
comfortable as he could. "You look
like an angel," he said; "though not
like a male one, in spile of that rig.
You're feminine, my dear, Inside and
out. Luckily that Arab streak In you
Wherever you got it Kbal has It, too
keeps you from being as plump as most
of 'em; und that burnous doesn't .tell
much; still, the sex Is written all over
you and whoever takes you for a boy
Is an uss. Hut what about Kbal? what's
the matter that he didn't escort you?"

The princess, whom the wine was be-
ginning to restore, luughed faintly, as
a schoolgirl over some bit of roguery.

"We exchanged dresses and places,
lord of my heart," said she. "Ah. 1

often wished, before 1 got here, that I
was safe back among the soft cushions
again. Hut now I am glud; und when
I have smoked some cigarettes and had
a good long sleep, I shall be all right."

"Tills is going to be the devil,"
thought Meryon, (referring to the situ-
ation.) "Here she Is dressed like my
footboy and acting like the princess!
We ought to be off In an hour, and she's
booked herself for a nine-hour- s' nap.
Hannibal getting his army over the
Alps was nothing to my getting this
girl over fifty miles of Hat plain. 1 must
try fixing her a bed on camel back,
and letting the beast rock her to sleep.
And Kbal by the way, Terah," he said
aloud, "how Is It about Kbal? Do you
mean he has taken your place as
princess In the harem? Hut he'll be
found out, won't he? and what'll they
do with him then?"

"Where are the cigarettes?" de-

manded the princess. "Kbal? Oh, the
prince will Impale him, I suppose. Or
perhaps, since he's so young, he will

"We Exchanged Dresses and Places."

only bastinado him and cut oft his
head. I don't know, but Kbal won't
mind; it was he that proposed the ex-

change; and he's only a slave you know.
Where am I to sleep?"

"You won't sleep, at present," re-

turned the American, with sudden
sterness. "Listen to me! Do you
mean to say, seriously, that Kbal will be
killed for getting you off?"

She stared at him with eyes of lazy
winder, and laughed.

"Light of my soul, If he had deceived
you like that, would not you kill him?
Iiismillah! My father Is a man."

Meryon Jumped to his feet.
"I'll show you and your father the

sort of a man I am!" said he." That boy
is not going to be killed. We are going
back to prevent It. Kbal Impaled I

guess not. This elopement Is Indefi-
nitely postponed. Why, what a cold
blooded little thing you are! The em-

bassy may go to the devil! Hey, you
fellows! Wake up and puck, do you
1. . M'rt'.'.i milnir tirttrtn TTlllfnlieui c h"ia
What's all this!"

They were surrounded by a score of
armed horsemen, among the foremost
of whom Meryon recognized the fat
figure and malignant grimace of his
enemy, Hntlpha, with a huge pistol In
his hnnd.

To He Continued.

COST OF MODERN LIVING.

A Serious Problem for the Majority of
families.

Prom Srrlbncr's Magazine.
' The most Interesting and serious

problem which confronts human socie-
ty today Is the annihilation or lessening
of terrible existing Inequalities In es-

tate and welfare. This problem, ab-

sorbing as it Is, enn scarcely be solved
in our time. Hut, whatever the solu-

tion, whether by Socialism, government
control, .or brotherly love, Is It not safe
to assume that when every one shares
alike, society Is not .going to be satis-
fied with humble, paltry or ugly 'condi-
tions ns the universal weal? If the
new dispensation does not provide a
style and a manner of living at least
equal In comfort, luxury and rellne-me-

to that which exists among the
well-to-d- o today, It will be a failure.
Humanity will never consent to be
shut oft from the best In order to be
exempt from the worst. The millen-
nium must supply not merely bread
and butter, a house, u pig, a cow, and a
sewing machine for every one, but at-

tractive homes, gardens and galleries,
literature and music,, and all the range
of aesthetic social adjuncts which tend
to promote healthy bodies, delightful
manners, line sensibilities and noble
purposes, or It will be no millennium.

Five thousand dollars In a country
town Is nflluence. If the benellclury is
content to stay there; but In a city the
family mini with only thut Income, pro-

vided he is ambitious, can only Just
live, and might fairly be described as
tho cousin german to a mendicant.
And yet there are some worthy citizens
Still, who doubtless would be aghast
at these statements, and would wish to
know how one Is to spend $5,000 a year
without extravagunce.

There are so many things which qne
has to have nowadays In order to bo
comfortable that It seems almost Im--

provident to Inquire how much one
ought to save before facing the ques-

tion of what one can possibly do with-
out. Here the people who are said to
have too much for their own good have
an advantage over the rest of us. The
future of their children Is secure. If
they dread death It Is not because they
fear to leave their wives and children
unprovided for. Many of them go on
saving Just the same, and talk poor If
a rallroal lowers a dividend, or there is
not a ready market for their real estate
at an exalted profit. Are there more Ir-

ritating men or women In the world
than the persons of
large means who are perpetuully harp-
ing on saving, and worrying lest they
may not be able to put by for a rainy
day, as they call It, 25 per cent, or
more of their annual Income? The
capitalist careworn by solicitude of this
sort Is the one fool In creation who Is
not entitled to some morsel of pity.

lUSMAKCK'S DIPLOMACY.

Ho Found a Way to Outwit His Austrian
Opponent.

Several weeks ago, when the first
rumors of the Dreyfus espionage scan-

dal were canvassed In high political cir-

cle, writes a Paris correspondent of the
Philadelphia Times, 1 met here Count
Herbert lilsmarck, who was on his way
from England to Herlln. und thence to
Varzin, where he found his venerable
mother dying. He told me a character-
istic anecdote how his father, the Iron
Chancellor, used to guard against spies,

who. Count Herbert says, he regarded
us a necessary evil.

"While Prussian plenipotentiary nt
the federal council In Krunkfurt," so

ih nmiiii'n storv. "father became
aware that Ills Austrian colleague u
unusually well informed about hie
(liismarck's) Intentions. 'He opens my

letters and reads my dispatches," be
said to himself. 'The postolllco author
ities are undoubtedly aiding nun in una
i... i nn ntllcial-lookin- g mail
matter.' Then he set to thinking. The
next dispatch intended Tor ins gov-

ernment he wrote out on ordinary letter
paper. Instead of regulation foolscap,

then donned an old overcoat and a pair
of heavy gloves and walked to the old-

est and poorest quarter of the city,
where he entered a little grocery store.

" "Do you sell soap'." he asked the
clerk.

Certainly,' was the answer.
" '(live me a cake of the strong smell-

ing sort." After this father turned, us
If to go, then, recollecting himself, he
asked for an envelope. Inclosed his dis-

patch In It and uttenipted to write the
address, whic h, with the heavy gloves
he wore, was, of course, Impossible. So

he begged the clerk, or storekeeper, to
help him out, dictating the address to
him. The letter he placed in his
pocket, next to the soup, then wandered
to another part of the city and mulled
It.

" 'With its antediluvian envelope, the
comical address and the whole smell-

ing of soap, herrings, cheese and oil,'
said father, neither the Frankfurt
postofllce thieves nor the Austrian spy
succeeded In getting at my secrets
thereafter.' "

-
A l a Sherlock Holmes.

Prom the London Sun.
When Dr. Conun Doyle was In Boston,

he was rather surprised to find himself
recognized by a cabman whom he was
quilo certain lie had never set eyes on be-

fore. The man explained 'the apparent
mystery in this way: "I knew you as a
member of the Cabmen's Literary Guild,
to which your Itinerary has been tele-

graphed In advance, and I recognized you
as the man because your coat lupels nad
evidently been grasped by New York re-

porters, your hulr manifestly cut by a
Philadelphia barber, your hat seemingly
saved with dltllculty from the pirates by
whom you were surrounded at luncheon In
Chicago, wlille your overshoes bear traces
of ItiilTulo mud."

I.urgcst Street Car System.
The city of Huenos Ay res has the largest

street car system, 111 proportion to Its pop-

ulation, of any city In the world. The
total number of passengers carried lust
yeur was 71,"4ii.uti4. whilo the monthly
average was 5,!55,ri47.
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DIPHTHERIA

Too many homes bear this
placard, denoting the prevalence of

that most Insidious and dreaded of all
diseases Diphtheria.

It is y a recognized fact mnong the
best pructiliouurs that nine out of tcu
cases formerly considered hopeless may
bo brought to a happy termination by
the use of that great original raw food
product,

Uovlulue.
This great

strength-developin- anil
product of lean, raw incut,

contains the greatest amount of
qualities III the least pos-

sible bulk of any preparation known.
In cuses of Diphtheria, JJoviuine has

special advantages. In this disease, as
lu others, tho rapidity with which it is
assimilated gives to it a preference over
all other foods, passing, us it does, into
the systeuj immediately, without cunning
tho digestive organs to perform any labor.
And considering the fact that the lesions
in the throat prevent the swallowing of
solid food, it beco s an absolute neces-
sity. In the worst cases, where even
liquids cannot be taken by the uicutu,
lioviuine

Snves Life
by being used us an Injection. Above all,
Voviiilue is in itself a germicide, and in
all such diseases ns Diphtheria, caused by
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ISovinini'liasdone wonders in thousands
of cases of Diphtheria. When your doctor
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with yon if everything possible had been
done. JJoviniue is sold by all Druggist
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produces the abnvo remit In 30 durs. It irti
powermllyitiduuUltly. t ans whin ill others hdl
Yuuujt raau will tvuam their loet manhood, and old
mnu will recover their youthful vitor by wins
KKVIVO. It quickly aud surely rutoresNenoui.
new, LokI Vitality, Impnisnoy. Nlsstly KmlssloBs.
Lett I'owor, Fsilluit Mrinnry, Wsktlim Placates, and
all efforts ot self abueo oren-otaan- lmliserutiou
which iinnts one tor H'.mly. butineaa or marriage. It
Hot only cures by ubirtlng at tho neat ot disease, but
la a great nervu tnnlo and blow! builder, brlus
it'l back the pink glow to Dale cheeks arnt re
itorinit tho tire of j oil 111. It ward eft fneaulty
atal t'ouaumption. luHlst on bavins ItKVIVOni
ither. It ran Ira carried in rot ioclit. by mail

1.00 per pai'kaxu. or sit lor fro. 00, with pool
tiro writ tcu guaruntoo to euro or return'
'bo money. Circular freo, Addrcas
'OVAL MEDICINE CO.. E3 Rlv.v St.. CHICAGO. Ill
l"or sal ky Matthews tiros.. l)rarcls

bcranton . l'a.

SOYAL ROYAL

UDIES'OtlLYIcTor"1;
preMtrti and namlnl mrnstru.it ion,
amluccum PREVENTATIVE for
alt frnuile irrcKtiUrilici. Soldwilh
a WrltttB Ouinuitei te Curt Send a to
atoiup foriurticiOarftand'T.uirif for
Ladici," liiHiHt on having 2ho Btyal
FoniTHTll Tt!e'.i till Crowa Brill)
AiMrnt Vlil:M'll.lttlt l. lit U. CO. Tra.
fit Court B'a'l CO. Il.li, UIIUU, Cow Iws

For sale by JOHN 11. PHELPS, Drug-
gist, Wyoming uve. and Spruce street.

RAILROAD TIME-TABL-ES

Central Railroad ol New Jersey.
(Lehiab and hilsquebsnzui Division)

Anthracite coal used exclusively, lnsurbig cleanliness and comfort.
TIME 1A.BL.ti IS EFFECT NOV. IS, 1894.

Trains leave Bcranton tor Plttston.
Wllkes-Barr- e, etc., at 8 20, t.lS, 11.30 a.m..
12.45. 2.00, 8.06, 6.00, 7.25, 11. Uo p.m. Sundays.
t.00 a.m., 1.00. 2.15, 7.10 p.m.

For Atlantic City, 8.20 a.m.
For New York, Newark and Elizabeth,

S.20 (express) a.m., 12.45 (express with liuN
fct parlor car), 3.05 (express) p.m. Suo
day, 2.15 p.m.

For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bo this-he-m,

Boston and Philadelphia, 8.20 a.m..
12.46, 3.05. 6.00 (except Philadelphia) p.m.
Bunday, 2.15 p.m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Orove, ate, at
1.20 a.m., 12.45 p.m.

For Heading, Lebanon and Harrlsburg-- ,
via Allentown, 8.20 a.m., 12.45, 6.00 p.m.
Sunday, 2.15 p.m.

For Pottsville, 8.20 a.m., 12.45 p.m.
Returning, leave New York, foot of Llb

erty street. North river, at 9.10 (express)!
a.m., 1.10, 1.30, 4.30 (express with Buffet
parlor car) p.m. Sunduy, 4.30 a.m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal,
9.00 a.m., 2.00 and 4.30 p.m. Sunday 6.27
a.m.

Through tickets to all points at lowest
rates may bo had on application In nd.
vanco to the ticket agent at the station.

H. P. BALDWIN,
Gen. Pass. Agent. '

J. II. OLHAUSEN. Gen. Supt.

Del., Luck, and Western.
Trains leave Bcranton as follows: Ex-

press for New York and all points East,
1.40, 2.60, 6.16, 8.00 and 9.66 a.m.; 12.55 and 3.50
p.ni.

Express for Easton. Trenton, Phlladel--Iphia and the south, 6.15, 8.00 and 9.55 a.m.,
12.55 and 3.50 p.m.

Washington and way Btatlons, 3.55 p.m.
lonynanna accommodation, 6.10 p.m.
Express for Blnghamton, Oswego, tt,

Corning, Bath, Dansvllle, Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.10, 2.35 u.m. and 1.2
p.m., muklng close connections at Buf-
falo to all points in the West , Northwest
und Southwest.

Hath accommodation, 9 a.m. '
BiiiKhumton and way stations, 12.37 p.m.
NIcholBon accommodation, at 5.16 p.m.
Blnghamton and Elmlra Express, 60S

p.m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Oswego

Utlca and Rlchueld Springs, 2.35 a.m. and
1.24 p.m.

Ithaca, 2.35 and Bath 9 a.m. and 1.24 p.m.
For Northumberland, Plttston, Wllkes-P.ari- c.

Plymouth, Bloomsburg and Dan-
ville, making close connections at North,
ttmberlund for Williumsport, Harrlsburg,
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and intermediate sta-
tions, 6.00. 9.55 a.m. and 1.30 und 0.07 p.m.

Nantlcoke and Intermediate stations,
8.03 und 11.20 a.m. Plymouth and Inter-
mediate stations, 3.50 und 8.52 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches oar
all express trains

For detailed information, pocket ttme
tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket oflice, 323 Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket oflice.

Nov. 18. 1894.
Train leaves Scranton for Philadelphia

and New York via D. & H. K. K. at 7.4J
a.m., 12.00, 2.3S and 11.38 p.m., via D., L.
W. K. K., 6.00. S OS, 11.20 am., and 1.30 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Plttston and Wllkes-Barr- e.

via D., L. & W. It. R., ti.UO, i.w, u.H
a.m., 3.S0. ti.O", 8.50 p.m.

Leave Scranton for White Haven.
Pottsville and all points on the

Ueaver Meadow and Pottsville branches,
via K. & V. V. ft. K.. 6.40 a.m., via L. & 1L
P.. K. at 7.45 a.m., 12.05, 2.38. 4.00 p.m., via
V., L. & W. H. It., e.00, 8.08, 11.20' a.m., 1.20,
3.50 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Bethlehem, Easton,
Reading, Harrlsburg and all Intermediate
points via I". & H. R. R., 7.45 a.m., 12.05,
2.3S, 4.00, 11.38 p.m., via U.. L. & W. R. I'..,
ti.UO, S.uS, 11.20 a.m., 1.30 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Tunkhannock, a,

Elmlra, Ithaca, Geneva and nil
intermediate points via D. & H. R. H , 8 45
a.m., 12.05 und 11.35 p.m., via ., L. & W.
K. R.. 8.08. 8.55 a.m., l.Su p.m.

Leave Scranton for Rochester, Buffalo,
Niacara Falls. Detroit, Chicago and all
points west via D. & H. R. R , 8.45 a.m.,
12.05. 9.16. 11.38 p.m., via D., L. & W. R. R.I
and Plttston Junction, 8.U8, 9.55 a.m., 1.50,'
8.50 p.m., via E. W. V. R. R., 3.41 p.m.

For Elmlra and the west via Salamanca,
via D. & H. R. R.. 8.45 a.m.. 12.05. .u5 p.m.,
via D., L. A. W. R. R 8.08, 9.15 a.m., 1.30,
and 6.07 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or L. V.
chair cars on all trains between. L. & B.
Junction or Wllltes-Earr- e and New York,
Philadelphia, Buffalo, and Suspension
liridfce.

ROLLIN H. WILBVR. Gen. Supt.
CHAS 8.LEE.Gen. Pass. Agt., Phila.. Pa.
A. W. NONNEMACHER, Asst. Gen.

Pass. Agt., South Bethlehem, Pa.

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON RAIL-

ROAD.

Commencing Monday.
"(f fila day, July 30. all trains

MM M .1 wlllarrlve atnew Lack-- f
M M awanna avenue station

Jflw as follows:P Trains will leave Scran,
ton station for Carbondale and in-

termediate points at 2. tO, 6.45, 7.00, I 24 and
10.10 a.m., 12.00, 2.20, 3.55, 5.15. 8.14, 7.25, S i
und 11.20 p.m.

For Farvlsw, Waymart and Honeda!
at 7.00, 8.25 and 10.10 o.m.,12.00, 120 and 6.11
p.m.

For Albany, Saratoga, the Adirondack!
and Montreal at 6.45 a.m. and 2.20 p.m.

For Wllkes-Barr- e and Intermediate)
nits at 7.45, 8.46, 9.38 and 14146 a.m.. 12.05a

l.M, 2.38, 4.00, (.10. 6.06, 1.1C and U.M p.m.
Trains will arrive at Scranton station)

from Carbondale and Intermediate points)
at 7.40. 140. 9.34 and 10.40 a.ru 11.00, 1.17.2,14.
1.40, 4 64, (.55, 7.45, 9.11 and 11.33 a.m.

From Honesdale, Waymart and Far
view at 9.M a.m., 12.30, 1.17, 8.40, 6.56 and
7.45 p.m.

From Montreal. Saratoga, Albany, etc,
at 4.54 and 11.11 p.m.

From Wllkes-Barr- e and Intermediate)
points at 115. 8.01, 10.06 and 1L65 a.m., l.lCi
2.14. 3.39, 6.1, COS, 7.20, 9.03 and 11.16 p.m. ,

SCRANTON DIVISION.
In Effect Sept. 10th, 1804.'

North Binnrt. South Round.
205 303 101

F U

.... 7 ft". .. .

.... T Id ....
700....

L" r "
8W) 1 PV ....
810 101) ....
TS8 U5S ...
7M 1J4 ....
74S U40 ....
7 8M ltt ....
7 83 14 IS ....
TS'J li! (tt ....
7 ill fll.Mt ...
70b 11 4U a u

&i ii.ii on
4S fll30 !'.
43 f0tl

641 1123 903
6 So 11 18 SK
t3 flllS 8J4
6 IB II II 8 50
6l 11 07 8 44

VI 1105 141
tlU 11 Ifl 839
6 14 11 00 8 S I

fl) 18 f 10.V 8 83
610 10 55 8 ft)

V MAMAS

20'I2o4 1406)
Stations

(Trains Dailr.
Except Sunday)!

Arrive travel A

NY Franklin 8t 7 4

Vi est 4vud 81 7
Wcehawken 8 It

Arrive lae A Ml

uancouk June. 0 001 "Hofij

Hancock 60S 911
Starilirht 0 18 II

Preston Park 8 31

Coins 6 34 2 41

Porntelle 6 40 9 50

lleluiont 6 45 8 98

Pleasant Mt. etui 3M
Ifuiondiila f6 58 3W
FormtCliy 710 11W M

Carbondale 8.14 534
Whilo Brldg 7sr f8W 887

Mayneld f7 rs 4.1 4

Jermyn 7 31 8 45 5 43

Archibald 740 351 &M
Wlntou 7 43 S54 554

Peckulle 7 4 8 30 559
Olyphant 7 5'. 4 04 04

Dickson 7M 4 07 607
Throop 7M 410 610

Providence ROD 4 14 614
Park Place 8 J f4 1 16

Hcrsuton B-
-

41M 090
Leave Arriyel A M M P M

All trains run dally eicrpt Sunday.
f . siKiiliies that trains stop on signal for pes- -

enters.
Secure rates via Ontario Western before

tickets and save mosey. Day ani
Nigat Kaproas to the Weat.

J. C. Anderson, Gen. Pes. Agt,
T. Fllfcroft, Dir. Pass. Agt, Bcrautou, fa,

Erie und Wyoming Valley.
Trains liave Scranton for New York

and intormbdlate points on the Krte rail-
road at 6.3k a.m. and 124 p.m. Also for
Honesdale.l Hawley and local points at
6.35. 9,45 a.nV, and 1.24 p.m. '

All the aliove are through trains to and
from Hoursdale. ,

Trains Uava for Wilksa-llar- r at G.40 av
ni. and l.lt p.m.


